Avatar Meher Baba
Guruprasad, Poona-l (India)
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June 28, 1967
My dear Bob,
Your letter of 22nd June 167 was rea.d to Baba this
morning and He is happy that you are feeling better in health physioally
after hav ing he,d some rest as Maud Kennedy I s in Heyf ord. Ye s, she is
very devoted to her beloved Baba and keeps herself busy remembering
Baba and serving wholeheartedly in His Avatario Ca.use.
Baba direots me to inform you that you will be dOing
more work in His Cause with and in the vioinity of dear Allan and Riok.
Therefore, He permits you to return to the U.S.A. and work together
with Allan and Riok on doing Baba's work in the U.S.A. till such time
you reoeive His Call to come to India; the Call might bring you baok
to India on 1st January 168 or any time afterwards. Baba wants you
to know that He is with you and that you are dear to Him. As d ireoted
by Baba I am send ing to Allan-Rick a, oopy eaoh of your letter to me
and my reply to you.
Baba is happy to hear from you about Mr. Louis Van
Gasteren wanting very much to make a film of Baba and that he, has
already written to Allan -Riok about his project.
Mr. Louis van Gasteren is indeed bleased to have the
inspirat ion to take the initiative to "oommunioate the faot of Baba
to the world v ia the med ia of film ". Ba,ba wants you to wr ita to
Mr. Louis van Gasteren letting him know that his desire "to take a
film of Baba" has been oommunicated to Him and that He has sent His
Love and Blessing to him.
You may -please inform Mr. Louis van Gasteren that he
should write early to: Mr. Adi K. Irani,
Secretary to AVatar Maher Baba,
King t S Road, AHMEDNAGAR (M. S. ), (Ind ia)
about his plan of v is it to India, B,nd his project to take the fllm of
Baba. I feel that his coming to India in November 1967 might not
after all pose a problem f or the Baba-f ilm project he has in mind.
However, it is necessary that he should first of all let Adi know
the details of his proposed project.
.
Yes, I have heard from dear Mik "n" Uschi that they are
Hope they
are keeping good health these days
in Europe. The last I heard from them was from Fra,nkfurt.
0

Baba directs me to convey to you His Love and BlesBing.
much love,

(Eruch)

P.S.

---

Baba and all Mandali will leave Guruprasad-Poona for
Meherazad-Ahmednagar on 2nQ July. So you may please acknowledge
this letter early at the Ahmednagar address.

